Directions for logging onto Go Math (Think Central) for the Interactive Activities for Grades K – 6

Following the steps below to locate and access Go Math (Think Central)

1. Log onto Office 365 and log into your Brentwood Account.
2. Click on My Apps and find the Think Central App, click on that

Or

1. You can also access Go Math from the District Website. www.bufsd.org/apps
2. In the upper-right hand corner select MENU.

3. Then go to Academics and then Digital Subscriptions.

4. Click onto the icon. Then select Go Math.
5. Click on My Library

6. Select:
   a. **Mega Math** or
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   b. **Mega Math en español**.  
   ![Mega Math en español](image)

7. Select any category by clicking onto one of the colored tiles.

![Category Tiles](image)
8. Select **Topic** (choose what you would like to practice)

9. Then select any **Lesson**:

When finished, go back and select another lesson to review.